2007-08 Team Awards

Special Appreciation Award: Lucy Capuano-Brewer, Jovita Valdez, and Sam & Sarah Triana

All-Western State Conference Team: Jenelle Conklin, 1st Team
Indira Kaljo, 1st Team
Michelle Santizo, 1st Team
Eja Wong, 1st Team
Julie Heurung, Honorable Mention

Academic All-Conference: Jenelle Conklin, Jessi Selleh, & Lindsay Trout

CCCWBCA All-State Team: Indira Kaljo, 2nd Team

State Farm / WBCA All-America Team: Indira Kaljo, Honorable Mention

We Play Hard Award: Jenelle Conklin & Lindsay Trout

Team Captain Award: Eja Wong

Most Courageous Award: Sara Nicholson

Most Inspirational Player Award: Randi Hicks

Irene Waldo Memorial Warrior Award: Michelle Santizo

Coaches Award: Christine McPherson

Kawasaki Pirate for Life Award: Jenelle Conklin, Randi Hicks, Indira Kaljo, Sara Nicholson, Lindsay Trout, & Eja Wong

Most Improved Player Award: Julie Heurung

Most Potential Award: Donielle Griggs & Jessica Jameson

Scholar Athlete Award: Jenelle Conklin, Jessica Jameson
Indira Kaljo, Jessi Selleh
& Lindsay Trout

Most Valuable Player Award: Indira Kaljo